
Dr PRICED
Crs?mBakingPbwdcr

The difference of cost between a good
and a poor baking powder woijld not
amount for ,a family's supply to one dol-

lar a. year. The poor powder would
cause doctors' bills many times this.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is

the most economical in the end, because
it goes further in leavening and insures
perfect, wholesome food.
' Used always in making the biscuit-ari- d

cake it saves both health and money
Made from pure, grape cream of tartar,
.most healthful of fruit acids.

. Note. You cannot, if you value good
health, afford to use cheap, low-grad- e

ttoioa mkiu'n baking powders. They are mostly, inPowder Co., Ue of food mde m
CMlOAao. alum, which endangers the health. All

...
' physicians will tell you that such pow

ders in food are injurious.

FREIGHT TRAINS MEET IN FOG

Yard Forsaaa is Fatally Orisbtd la Early
M.niig C.lliii.i.

SIX OPERATIVES ESCAPE, WITHOUT INJUR

Loar StTlnar of FlaT CarsT Precip-
itated Upon Coaches In Front O-

ccupied ty-- flleeplnu' Em-

ployes of the Road.

W. L. Stewart, a yard foreman, was In-

stantly killed In a collision In tho Burlington
yards at 5.30 yesterday morning by being
crushed under a car. Meanwhile six train-me- n

were In two way-cars-
, which were

smashed ' Into kindling wood by five flat-ca- rs

falling on them from abovo, yot nil
tlx aJlve and none are seriously hurt.

A dense fog prevailed at the time of the
accident, englno headlights not being vis-
ible more than a car length away, and this
fact Is .blamed for the collision The ac-
cident occurred at the north end of the
yards, where the track runs cast and west,

WW. street,. seventy
nvo yards from tho Missouri rlvnr bank and
la front of Boyd's old packing house.

Two tracks, tho one on. which the train
was running, and Boyd's siding, to the
south of It, wero blocked by the debris, but
by 7 o'clock the siding was cleared and
traffic went around, that way, causing no
delay Meanwhile the main track was
cleared and opened for work at 1 o'clock
yesterday afterpoon. .Only seven cars were
concerned in tho wreck.

The accident' was one of many peculiar
features. 'A train of fourteen cars was bo-In- g

pulled down to Gibson from the lower
yards by engine No. 182. The train was
In chargo of Yard Foreman J. F.. Bryant.
Another train of thirty cars was being
pushed In from Olbson by engine No. 169.
Yard Foreman Stewart was In, charge.
Bach train consisted of loaded and empty
cars.

Two waycars headed Stewart's train. De-bi-

were ftve empty flatcars. Away down'
at the other end was the engine, pushing.
Stewart was standing on the front waycar.
His train was moving about eight miles an
hour, as was the one coming from the op-
posite direction.

. The fog rendered Stewart's lantern, tho
waycar light and the engine headlight all

.Invisible, so neither Stewart nor the on-
coming, engineer, knew, anything of the
other's proximity till Just the moment be-
fore the accident.

Stewart Caught Under Car.
When the headlight finally loomed ub

through the fog Stewart frantically waved
; his lantern and then jumped off into the

darkness. The crash followed Immediately.
The car 'from which Stewart jumped rolled
fey before It struck the engine and fell be-

yond him. but tho second waycar toppled

Risking Life
to make a living I And we stand and
tare up at the man in the clouds, won-

dering that any man caa be so fool
iHaray.But what of
the business man,mm who baa barely time
to snatch a hasty
meal, and gulps
down a lunch of pie
and milk in a few
minutes? He too, isi j L risking his life io
make a living. Life
is sustained by food
properly digested and
assimilated. The re-
sult of hasty eating
and irregular meals
is "weak" stomach,
and a "weak" stom-
ach means a weak
man. When the
stomach is "weak"
the food eaten is not
properly digested
and cannot be per-fect- lv

assimilated, so
that there is a daily loss of nutrition,
wakh ia time will result in physical
collapse.

Dr. Herce's Golden Medical Discovery
cure diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
aablee Use assi mixtion of all the nutri-

tive values of the food eaten, and So
builds up the body into sound health
and strength.

Mr. Mad Malaoa. tha rtUHratrd Irlak Vm.
data sad. Mtailc. of 177 Roydcn Street, Caradtn,
If. i , wskea 1 wenrtnlted an ensMrentat of
twelve weeks and travHa gave
sae towSi of that drtaOd dliaiie called

tnea ertrytniaar potajeia to

KeMa tale) Tkaattr, rhiladrlpWi. la the
Nalaan TrtS. a Btoftstlotul friead of mint ad.
vtsstSBe aatrr Dr. rWrct'a Golden Madical DU.
JJJJg;, vtd sad, thaak Ood, with good

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, ia paper covers, Is sent frti oa
receipt of ai oae-ce- nt stamps to pay

over directly upon him. Ho was crushed,
but not badly mangled or disfigured.

Meanwhile tho Impact had reached back
along the train and the Ave flatcars buckled
Straight up In tho mlddlo In a huge V and
toppled over upon tho waycars with terrific
force, crushing them.

Two train crows slept In these two .way-car- s,

six men In nil. They were badly
bruised, but all escaped without wound or
fracture. In the front car, from which
Stewart Jumped, were Conductor Young
and Brakemcn W. J, Mack and N. H.
Cosune. Conductor Bogan. with Brakemcn
L. L. Buhmn and J. A. Waugh were In the
second car. All six were asleep In their
bunks. They were returning from their
runs. Neither engineer or fireman of the
colliding engine was Injured.

Engine No. 182 was somewhat damaged,
having Its pilot and headlight torn off.
No other portions ot either train were In-

jured. Tho front way car A?aa thrown over
across tho Boyd siding. Shortly afterwards
an engine was hitched to It and It was
Jerked, off, leaving a through track till tho
rest of tho wreck could be cleared from the
main line. ,

Mr. Stewart leaves a wife and a
taby. Ills home waa at 2011

Grace street. He was born and reared In
Omaha, and was about 35 years of age. He
bod been In the .employ of the Burlington
for about two, years. 'The remains
taken to Bralley's undertaking establish-
ment' and trainmen will have charge ot the
funeral, to bo announced later.

POLICEMAN DODGES HATCHET

Mary Taylor and Mamie Richmond
Throw Things, but Officer

Taylor Corrals Them.

Mary Taylor and Mamlo Richmond were
arrested and locked up last night, charged
with disturbing tho peace and fighting In
n house on Eleventh street, between Cap-

itol avenue and Davenport street. About
11:30 o'clock someone rushed out of the
house and finding Officer Taylor a block
away told him a person was getting killed
at tho homo of the Richmond womnn.

The officer rushed to 'the houso and en-

tered Just In time to miss a flying hatchot,
which landed on tho mirror ot a dresser.
Before he could get his bearings, a bed-sla- t,

chairs and bed clothing were thrown
across the room. He finally managed to
arrest the two women, and took them to
the station.

Except for tho breaking of all .the fur-
niture in the room tho only damage was
a black eye and a mashed nose received
by the Taylor woman. Tho trouble origi-
nated over the T- - lor woman's trying to
pack her trunk una leave tho houso.

VOLUNTEER FIREMEN IN CITY

Stop oa Their Way Home from State
Association Meeting at

Nebraska City,

A party ot volunteer firemen from the
northern part of the state who have been
attending the meeting ot the state associa-
tion nt Nebraska City passed through
Omaha yestorday on their way home.
They visited The Bee office and wltncsnod
the process of making a nowspaper along
modern lines. The party was composed ot
C. E. Hartfdrd, chief of t,he department nt
Norfolk; II. V. Winter, asilstsnt chief;
William Clew; Charles Llerman, foreman;
T. Prlddncow, Charles Chillis, F. Wllley,
William Kearn, Al Dagner, Lee Hefshlsor,
Anton Henkonger, E, Dixon,, H, A. Pass-we!- ),

E. R. Hayes, Oscar Bnrr, A. Austin
and it. II. Reynolds, all of Norfolk, and
Adam Pllgcr and Al Marks ot the Stsntoa
department.

WOULD TRADE BREAD FOR BEER

Pretended Sufferer Works Charity
Racket and Palls Into Hands

of Police.

Gordon O. Warnsley was arrestedldBt
night by Detectives Heelan and Johnson
after having worked an old-tim- e charity
racket, with some variations. Warnsley Is
a vagrant and has the appearance of being
a professional. Early last night he went
Into a bakery on North Sixteenth street,
told tho owner that hlB family was starv-
ing and that bo could find no work and
had nothing to eat for two days, The sym-
pathetic proprietor gave the man a loaf of
bread, which the latter'sald ho would take
homo to his family. Warnsley took tho
bread to a saloon a block away and of-
fered to trade It for a glass of beer. He
was promptly arrested and sent to the
station.

Stakes Talk Cheaper.
CHICAGO. Jan. 21 Judge Tuley today

decided that the annual legal rate for
business telephones 1 In Chicago shall not
eicaaat $U6, which ia a cut of ISO a year.
This ia the result of the war against the.company. by the Illinois Manufacturers'
association and the final order directed by
Judge Tuley today will be signed by him
tomorrow, as Intimated te counsel on both
atlas of the case.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Trssp sf Oavslry Orfaalni fsi thi Nt
briska Matliial Guard.

W. L. HOLlAND It CHOSEN AS CAPTAIN

Several Veterans of Klrst Nebraska
IOnllut Ih Ktw Organisation and

Drilling Will Be Began
Soon.

A troop ot cavalry to be mustered Into
the Nebraska National Guard was organlzod
last night. W. ' L. Holland, Is captain,
Bruco Mcculloch Is first lieutenant and
Harry Tagg Is second lieutenant. Dr.
Tlsche Is the surgeon 0 ihe troop. Tho
meeting was hold In the council chamber
and was well altcbded. About fifty young
men enrolled their names on tho lists and a
dozen more who wilt sign sent word that
they wero unable to attend on account ot
previous engagements.

The formation ot this troop was talked
ot last summer, but for some reason ac-

tion was deterred until now. It Is under-
stood that the state will muster tho troop
In rs soon as tho officers qualify.

By action ot those present tho commis-
sioned offlctrs wore authorized to sppolnt
tho officers and this will
bo dono nt a meeting) to bo held In tho
council chamber on Monday night.

The, selection ot ft drill mastor came up
and It was agreed that sorao cavalry officer
would ho secured to Instruct, tho troop In
tho drills pertaining to tbls arm ot tho
service.

All of tho officers ot the troop aro well
and favorably known here, and the fact
that tho election went oft without any Jar
showed that the- - cholco was unanimous.
Several veterans ot the First Nebraska
havo enlisted and moro than likely will bo
given positions as off-
icers.

Arrangements are to be made' at once re-

garding tho use of a halt and drills wilt be
held twice a week1 until the troop Is mus-
tered In, which will be, so It Is stated,
within the next thirty days.

Captain Holland says that he Is going to
push tho troop right along and In this ho Is
seconded by his two lieutenants.

Agitating Improvements.
If tho East Side Improvement club has Ub

way, the promised boulevard from the east-
ern part ot tho town through Syndicate
park' from there on to Omaha wilt have
been fully completed by the time the pic-

nickers of the county begin to look for fa-

vorable sites In which to bold meetings.
This club maintains that Syndicate park

Is tho finest natural park In tbls part ot
the state and that there Is no reason why
It cannot be made Into a popular pleasure
resort. It further contends that If this
proposed boulevard Is ever really con-

structed It will be a great advertising me-

dium for the part ot the town In which the
park Is located;

There seems no doubt but that the South
Omaha Land company will do just as It has
promised tho Improvement club. It. was a
long time before It would give the club
any definite answer to Its proposition ,ot
having tho boulevard built, but when the
club did recelvo a reply, It was to tho ef-

fect that everything requested by It would
bo done. In addition to this the land com-
pany volunteered to do some other Im-

provement work. Now tho Improvement
club is waiting for thelan'd company to
commence the work it has promised.

Claims Individual Liability.
The claims of, Superintendent McLean as

to the operation ot the resolution of the
Board ot Health regarding compulsory vac-
cination In tho schools, caused no end
ot talk In South Omaha yesterday, Sev-

eral ot the health board wero seen and
when tbo subject Was broached to them
they feelingly referred to the provisions
ot the ordinance. By the terms of the
health ordinance of the city, It would seem
that teachers "are Individually liable for
allowing pUplls who havo not been vac-
cinated to enter the schools. The ordi-
nance docs not seem to relate to tho Board
of Education, but deals directly with tho
teachers. One member ot the health board
said that It was necessary to enforce tho
resolution passed by tho board, he was
In favor of causing the arrest of every
teacher in tho city. Tho Board of Health
says that it Is not necessary for the Board
of Education to do anything In regard to
the resolution, but that It takes effect
whether they desire It or not.

Closing Up Saloons.
It Is said that She police have notified

several ot tho saloons of the city to quit
business at once or be closed. Complaints
have boen numerous lately about 'alleged
crooked work being carried on In several
saloons and tho police say that every com-
plaint Is being Investigated, and ias soon
as any ground Is found for the lodging
of the protest, the place complained ot
will be closed without further delay and
tho council asked to revoke the license.
As a result several saloons have suddenly
gono out ot business. '

C'onncll to Print Ordinances,
It Is said that the council now contem-

plates tho printing ot tho ordinances of
the city as compiled some months ago.
At the time of the compilation the manu-
script was bound In substantial manner
and has slnco been used In this .form. How-
ever, It is thought a good plan to have
them printed In pamphlet form, and to
distribute them about the city. Since the
compilation of tho ordinances several Im-

portant ones have been passed and many
of those Included within tho compilation
submitted to tho council havo been either
amended or repealed.

Streets Are ley.
Soveral minor accidents occurred yestor-

day by reason of the Icy condition ot tho
streets and sidewalks. Business people
along Twenty-fourt- h and N atreets wero
notified during tho day to clean off their
sidewalks, but up to last evening there
wero quite a few that presented the ap-

pearance ot a well-glaze- d skating rink.
The streets, however, are In a worso con-
dition than the walks, and horses were
seen to fr.!l upon the pavement frequently
during the day. The shade from the busi-
ness houses on the south aide ot the street
prevented this part from melting at all, and
It waa In a bad condition all day.

Ilabeoek Wants Money.
V. S. Babcock, formerly police Judge of

South Omaha, has filed a claim for three
months' back salary and the finance com-
mittee now has tho matter under con-

sideration. Mr. Babcock asserts that he
Is. entitled io his wages for his term ot
office, which was for two years. Owing
to some change In the law, Judge King ap-

peared as a candidate, and so did Babcock,
with the result that the latter was de-

feated. Whether the claim Is a just one
or not rests with tho finance committee
and the city attorney. A renort will he

pma.de to the council on this matter at the
first meeting in February,

Mnale City tlosslp.
C. A. Melcher Is under the doctor's caro

on account of an affection of the liver.
There will bo a meeting of the Anti-Salo-

tongue at the Klrst Presbyterian
church on Sunday night.

Members of the Board of Education as.
sert that they will maka no effort to defend
themselves on account of the grand Jury
Indictments., Those Indicted assert that, all

of tholr nctlons hove been open ami above
board.

At tonight's meeting of tho Eaatorn Star
n number of candidates will bo Initiated,

Tho body of .Mrs. J. U. Slater Will bo
forwarded o l'lattsmouth today for burial.

Patrick Martin Is on the sick list and
his physlclnn says he Is threatened withnn attack ot appendicitis.

BRIDE SEES UNFORTUNATES
1 - '

Soon Sadsflril to Drag Her Ittiabnnd
Avtay from Study of

Prisoners.

A couplo, evidently newly married, went
Into the police stntlon last night on a
sight-seein- g tour, and though refused ad-

mittance to the cell room nt that hour, saw
enough sights In twenty minutes to satisfy
them tor tho remainder of their lives, ac-
cording to tho manner In which tho brldo
dragged her husband from the room.

Tho man walked up to Desk Sergeant
Hudson and with an air of superior wisdom,
said: "Sergeant, my wife has not seen
much ot city life and desires to bo shown
aonie ot tho unfortunates." Ho was Informed
that as It was too late to go Into tho cell
room, It would be better to come back In
tho morning. "Well, that's too bad." said
the bride, "I did want to sec thorn tonight"

and see them they did,
As tho disappointed couplo were about

to leave the Btatlon the patrol wagon re-

turned bringing a woman under the
of liquor. When tho woman entered

tho room sho Jcrkcdff her hat, giving It
ft sail through the air' and It took tho bride-
groom Bquare In tho faro. "You are a lovely
brute," sho, leered. Bofore tho faco ot tho
bride had regained Us color a mascullno
drunk was brought In. As he passed tho
bride an unsteady hand was reached out
In her direction and he remarked; "We
all has to come, don't wo honoy; but what's
thoy got you for?"

As tho Indlgnaat bride drow away front
tho drunken man sho almost ran Into Off-

icer Shields bringing in Boston Green, who
was a little drunker than usual and swore
a llttto louder and with less attention to
harmony. In less than two minutes aftor
bolug placed In tho celt Boston had every
prisoner swearing as loud as he could, the
female prlsonors Joining In the chorus.

Whllo tho concert was nt Its height ono
man was brought In with delirium tremens,
another woman was Jailed who was too
drunk to create a disturbance, four men
had applied for lodging, and somothlng
wrong with tho npparatus set the flro gong
sounding. As the bride dragged hor hus-
band from the room, sho saw Officer Taylor
bringing in two women charged with fight-
ing, and each expressing her opinion of tho
other in tones that could be heard a block
away. The couple remained In tho station
not more than twenty minutes, "and It
wasn't a good night for eights, either," re-

marked one of tho officers.

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S CARRIAGE

It Now Graces the Scrnp Heap In a
Montana Tovrn.

In' the scrap heap In tho back yard of an
old stable In the southern part ot Butte,
says the Montana Record, llo the rusted and
decaying remnants ot a, carriage that onco
upon a time used, to trundle through the
broad streets of Salt Lake City, convoying
Brigbam Young and as many of his wives
as could be conveniently crowded Into It
to church or out to the suburbs attor air.
It was a very flno hack and the envy ot all
In the city of Zlon. It came to Butte In
1882 with a lot of secondhand rummage that
Crano ot Salt Lako City' sent up here to
be disposed of.

Charles Palmer mounted the box one dar
down In front of .Dolman's tocdstoro, n
Park street, whero thqt Curtis, block now
stands, and sold tho hack Xo the highest
bidder. Thore wero several men qt wealth
who wanted tho hack, but their limit was
from t500 to $600. Finally J. A. Murray
took It for J675. "Fat Jack," tho veteran
of all the hack drivers of Butte, and Tom
Mays, then a, hack driver, now a millionaire,
at onco opened a splrltod contest for tho
temporary possession of tbo coveted back.
Mays was willing to pay $100 a month for
the use ot It, but Jack outbid him, and he
offered to give Mr. Murray $5 In gold every
day for the uso of It, which offer was ac-

cepted.
Jack paid $5 a day for It tor six years, or,

In all, $10,050, which, It will be noted at a
glance, was a pretty good return on an in
vestment of $675.

Tom Mays then ronted the hack that Fat
Jack had turned Into a gold mine for the
owner, and for many months Uncle Tom
Mays sat upon the low seat under tho root
of tho pioneer cab and collected many,
many fares.

The hack was msde at Brlgham Young's
order In 1861 In tho east and coBt $5,000.
It was carried across the plains, from Chi-
cago in sections on freight wagons, and Its
arrival at the Young residence was marked
by much' grateful expression on ihe part of
Mesdames Young, who had boen walking
all the years since 1850 to the church and to
market. It was one of the first hacks, If
not the first, that came to Butte, and It
was the. first piece ot junk that Charles
Palmer sold at auction In Butte.

Seasonable Fashions.

4034 SHIRTWAIST

MT0 4QBUST.

Woman's Shirt Waist or Blouse. No, 4031
To be made with or without the fitted

lining. The smart blouso waists are ac-
knowledged favorites of fashion and grow
In favor and variety with each change of
season. Ttils latest design Includes many
novel features and Is admirably adapted to
afternoon wear, The original of whlto
moire poplin, stitched with heavy whlto
silk, chows gold ball buttons with whlto
silk cords effecting the closing at tbo center
front. All waist materials, such as taffeta,
peau de solo, flannel, serge, cashmere, pique,
cheviot and the more substantial wash fab-

rics are appropriate.
To cut this waist In the medium site

3 ysrds of mstertal 21 Inches wldo, 3H
yards 27 Inches wide or 2 yards U incbos
wide will be required.

The pattern 4031 Is cut In sizes for a 32,
34, 38, 38 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee read-
ers, these patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to tO cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order to get any pattern en-
close 10 cents, give number and name of
patters wanted and bust measure, .

PEOPLE OF OMAHA, NEB.,
NOW YOM KNOW whAt

Smith's Green Mountain
Renovator

IS AND WHAT IT WILL DO.
And that we, BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPART-MEN-T.

this city, arc sole agents, and that we guarantee
every bottle or your money back.

Isn't This Enough?
Just ns a reminder. It comes from the Green Mountains of Vermont, made from Medic-
inal Plants nnd Herbs. We gunrantee it to overcome weakness of muscles and nerves,
to put on Jlesli, to cure dyspepsia, to purify the blood, to put the entire system in gootl
running order. We know the medicine. That's why we struggled to control the sale
That's why we guarantee every bottle. It can't be beat. It's the best in our store
the best in Omaha.

1NS1N1TI LEADS TO SUICIDE

)(. I, Uiun Straps iron Hsspltal aid
Taku Aoid aad Itrjokiint.

LEAVES RAMILING MESSAGE BEHIND

Tells of I.onB-Enilure- rt Mental and
Physical Sufferings Which

Prompted Him to End Hla
Earthly Existence.

Matthias Henry Simon, 37 years old, for
merly engaged with his father In the hard
ware business at Codar Ilaplds, Boone
county, Neb., committed suicide at 10

o'clock yesterday by swallowing throe
ounces of carbolic acid and one-eigh- th of
on ounco ot strychntno at the Metropolitan
hotel. Tho body Is now In the undertaking
rooms of the coroner.

Since last July Mr. Simon had been an
lnmato ot tho St. Bernard hospital In Coun
cil Bluffs, where for two months he wne
confined to tho Insane ward. After that
time, as ho bad shown signs of decided
Improvement,' he was given tho freedom
of tbo grounds. He waB considered harm
less, but as he was physically as well as
mentally sick, he continued to undergo
treatment at the Institution.

At 8 o'cIock yesterday morning he came
took advantage of tbo freedom allowed htm
to escape 4 from tho "grounds' and come to
Omaha. Early In the evening ho entered
the office ot the Metropolitan hotel.
Twelfth and Douglas streets, and said he
wanted a room. The clerk assigned him to
room 36, and Simon signed the register as
'Kay Marquels."
"From that time on," said tho clerk, "ho

acted very norvous, constantly running up
and downstairs and making repeated de
mands for writing paper and messenger
boys. He dldrft talk much, however, and
It never occurred to mo to question his
sanity."

Talking to Himself.
Tho night clerk says Simon did not go to

bed at all .during tho night, but could be
heard walking the floor and talking to him-
self.

About 8 yesterday morning he camo
downstairs and went out without break
fast Returning twenty minutes later, he
went to his room. At 10 o'clock a chamber
maid heard a sound as ot a heavy body
falling to the floor In room 3C; Bhe noti-
fied tho clerk that something was wrong
thero. This led to an investigation and
to tho forcing ot tho door, which waa
locked on the Inside.

Simon was lying on the floor 'unconscious,
his arms and legs "flexed," which, to
physicians, Is a sign of tho convulsions at-

tending strychnine poisoning. Dr. Borglum,
the police surgeon, Was called at once, but
tho patient was dying when be arrived.

On the floor beside htm were two bottles,
one of which had contained threo ounces ot
carbolic acid purchased of a Council Bluffs
pharmacist, the other was a one-eigh- th

ounce phial and was labeled, "strychnine."
This was from an Omaha drug store. Both
were empty. On the washstand wero two
letters, one addressed to The Omaha Bee
and the other to the Council Bluffs Non-
pareil.

Leaves nnniMlug Message.
Tho writing In Tho Boo envelope was

rambling and Incoherent, consisting prin-
cipally of prayers and references to tho
"tortures" and "excruciating pains" he had
suffered. There wero Ave sheets of note
paper in all, and on each his namo and
address, "M. II. Simons, Cedar Ilaplds,
Boono county, Neb,," woro written several
times. Ono paragraph read, "My sister,
Mrs. Lucy Androws, lives at Nineteenth and
Eleventh strcots, Omaha." It Is1 supposed
that ho meant Nlnotconth and Leavenworth
stroets. Another paragraph read as fol-

lows:
"Our Father who art In heaven will cer-

tainly succor tho Invalid, Henry, who has
been tortured close to death. 0 God, 0
God, O God! How I have suffered the
excruciating pains ot doath, and could see
no end. "I havo been a martyr, and am
certainly gong to heaven. Ood bless
mother and sisters."

The coroner has notified the father of tho
deceased at Cedar Rapids, also tho sister,
Mrs. Andrews. It Is not likely that there
will be an Inquest.

Suicide of ipiaheartened Lover.,
ST. LOUIS, Jan. F. Yaoger, Jr.,

aged 26. chagrined because a St. Louis girl
had refused to marry him after he was
known to have stolen money from his

What lias worn well and
lasted long; must be good.
This Is Nature's law nnd ap-

plies to all things. As against
the claims of transient com-

petitors and imitators the

LIEBIG Company's

EXTRACT OF BEEF
places the stubborn foe 'Jaat it has been
before the public for over thirty years
and is to-da-y preferred before all other
articles of its kind.

employers, hnnnod himself Thursday In
hts father's barn nt Onkvllle. St. Louiscounty. Yncgcr took 2,230. which ho laidby to start In business with. Ills sweet-
heart would havo nothing to do with him
and ho hanged himself.

COLD WAVE STRIKESM0NTANA

Sends Mercury Down Twenty-Fiv- e

Below Zero with Indications
of Forty.

HELENA, Mont., Jan. 24. A cold wave
struck Montana yesterday afternoon. In
tho twenty-fou- r hours ending at 6 a. in.
today there was a drop of 33 degroes from
30 abovo to 12 below zero. Tho thormometor
has been falling slowly all day and tonight
Is 25 below, with tho prospect of 40 below
before morning. The cold Is accompanied
by a breezo. Tho
cold wave covers all parts ot Montana. '

SNOW STORM AT SEATTLE

First Bllssard In Several Years
Ties Up Street Car

Trnflle.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 24. The first bill-
iard in Seattlo for several years com-
menced this morning and has completely
tied up all street car traffic and generally,
Interfered with business. ,

Snow, the first tbls year, Is falling
heavily, with' no sign of cessation. No snow
fell In Seattlo last winter.

FIRE RECORD.

Wholesale Grocery Store.
MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 24. Fire destroyed

the large wholosalo grocery of Mlchaae! (t
Lyons this evening. Tho grocers occupied
tho lower floor and tho upper floors wero
occupied by cotton factories as offices and
warcrooms. Tho loss Is about I60.0QO.

Concordia Flour Mill.
BUDA PEST, Hungary, Jan. 24. The Con-

cordia Hour milt has been gutted by flro.
The loss Is estimated at 8,000,000 crowns.

HEADACHE
Chroalc Blliou Periodic

Sick Headache
Instantly relieved by
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The Boy's Shots

whllo for little fect, must be made to
stnnd moro bard wear than those for tho
father, No shoo mado but what will
wear out, but It will take longer for the
boy to wear out a pair of our 11.60 shoes
than most nny shoo you can get, no
matter what you pay for them. They
aro strongly mado from good stock, with
n foot-growin- g shape In all tho sizes
for boys, bo they big or little boys. Sat-
urday is the day to buy boys' and girls'
shoes. An ulrsblp free with every pulr.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
New rail Catalogue Norr Heady,
Oataaa'a Uv-lt-S- alt Sfe.ee Haas.

FARM AM STRBET.

s
ame People Do '

oud somo do not know that ono of our
specialties Is the furnishing of every-
thing for weddings, parties and recep-
tions, and, whether you give us tho order
or uot, we would like to havo the pleas-ur- o

of quoting you our prices. It don't
matter whether Jt is a largo or small
order we'll cheerfully assist you nnd
quoto you prices far below what you
could do It for yourself. There are natth.
shells, croquets, salads, punches and bev
erages of all kinds, froren Ices of all
kinds, eggnogs, Individual Ice creams, a
hundred different forms; 100 different
kinds of fancy cakes, appropriate for all
occasions, Will you talk with us about
your next party?

W. & Battnfl

v

Saturday's
Clearing

Sale
JENNE8SB MILLER WOMEN'S.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S flHOM
twenty completo lines and sizes
all leathers prices greatly reduced.

SATURDAY Clearing out Men's

Shoes all high grades Included.

SATURDAY Boys' and Misses'
Shoes greatly reduced prices on all
lines.

The Rochester
Shotai Company

Ctenrancs) Sale

1515 Douglas St. 1515.

I IEWIFUL W0MIR.
TnUr half tiar iiIimh tm ah

ofiwrlatT She " '
lipirlal Hair Rennintor
.n?!8 w oj ts bestrtlral

lately harnlest, eaallr spsUtd,
abU lor Pd lntWteK' Umpte

Imperial Chemical Co., 1U W. 23d St, N. T

$200
NOW

$10, $20 and $30
Not many ycara ago a Phonograph

cost $200. Now you can buy the latestImproved Edison for $10, $30 and $30;
Concerts, $76.

If you could only hear one played,you would not be without one. Callany time and hear them, or send forcatalogue. v
C6lumbla Qraphophones from $5 up.
Edison Records have no equal .

m.r. MrvoEN Pnom. .

BICYCLES AND PHONOGRAPHS.


